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SOMETHING ABOUT HA-SHOMER HA-ZA’IR 
AND ITS ”NEST” IN NOVI SAD
After 5060־ years it is difficult to write about a Ha-shomer ha- 
Za’ir, the Jewish Yuuth Muvement, with nu ducuments, ur апу 
uther written material, except fur a single Ocaklet (1). The memu- 
ries have faded away. The undersigned is nut sure апу mure 
whether the events he rememOers were actually experienced ur 
they were tuld him Oy sumeOudy, whu wuuld knuw whu, in which 
uccasiun ur when. Meanwhile, the real events have cumpletely 
faded, Oecume fuggy, vague. Twenty years agu he endeavured tu 
write aOuut the HashOomrr OasZa'ir much as he cuuld have 
rememOered and even then all his writings were already very 
incumplete and deficient (2). He quuted there the literature un the 
Ha-hO0merOa-Za'ir\\r had used and he has nut cume tu апу new 
suurces since. And if he has nevertheless accepted tu write sume- 
thing aOuut that muvement nuw, he has dune that unly un insis- 
tence uf the assuciates uf the Jewish Histurical Museum in 
Belgrade. The facts given, thuse that were nut recalled frum mem- 
огу, have Oeen taken frum the aOuve mentiuned Ouuklet.
Ha-hOomer Oa-Za’ir (A Yuung Guardian) is a Jewish yuuth 
crgaпizaticn created after the First Wurld War in Puland which 
later gradually included the Jewish yuuth in a numOer uf cuuntries. 
In Yuguslavia it appeared in the thirties and suun we fuund it in 
Nuvi Sad. Its first premises were in the Jusif Runjanin street, in an 
alley Oehind tuday's theater, than it was muved in a yard Ouilding 
in the 4 Pavau Papu sOseeO (where a mulOisOcry Ouilding stands 
tuday), next tu a yard Ouilding Oehind the furmer Jewish Schuul, 
when the activities in the ”nest” were the must vivid, and finally, 
after twu ur three years, in 1938-39, it was lucated in the upper 
fluur uf the Jewish Huuse uf Culture in today’s Petar Drapšin street 
(nuw a schud Ouilding).
There were uther Jewish yuuth urganizatiuns in Yuguslavia, 
must uf them juined intu the Uniun uf Jewish Yuuth Assuciatiuns 
with the head uffice in ZagreO; Oefure the First Wurld War the
Zionist movement was the most active in Croatia and the center of 
Zionist movement remained in Zagreb even after the creation of 
Yugoslavia. Those organizations were. for example. Tekhelet- 
Lavan, Kadima. Betar. The first two were attracting the Jewish 
youth mostly in the smaller townships and by their way of action 
and organization they were more or less a faint "сору" of the Ha- 
shomer ha-Za’ir, in a certain sense ”preparing” their members for 
their future participation in the Zionist organizations of civil, liberal 
determination. In Novi Sad they were not of greater significance. 
Betarwas a Zionist-revisionist youth organization whose activities 
were in тапу ways characteristics for a military organization. As 
the revisionists left and broke off from the World Zionist 
Organization, so the Betarvtas not a member of the Union of 
Jewish Youth Associations as this Union, although maybe not for- 
mally, was a member of the Yugoslav Zionist Association and 
eventually the World Zionist Organization.
The main goal of the Ha-shomer ha-Za’ir was to educate, to 
prepare Jewish youth for the hard, pioneering work of building a 
Jewish state in Palestine, a bi-national homeland of the Jews and 
Palestinian Arabs. This work. as seen by the Ha-shomer ha-Za'ir. 
could be carried out only in a collective. in the kibbutzim — the 
most convenient form of life for farmers. the people which were the 
most needed in the country — where there was no private proper- 
ty but everybody would be given a chance to engage in the activi- 
ty chosen as the most suitable in respect of possibilities and 
requirements of the kibbutz.
In consideration with expected future life in the kibbutz, the 
work in the Ha-shomerha-Za’irwas more or less permanently con- 
nected to a ken (”nest” or home), to the premises representing a 
center of the Ha-shomer ha-Za’ir life in each place where the 
movement existed. The volume of work and living in the ken was 
extremely rich. Nowadays. in ojjr conditions, it is difficult to imag- 
ine such a richness of activities.
A starting point was, and there was no compromise, that the 
building of state of Israel (”Erez Israel”), as Palestine was called, 
required a whole individual completely pervaded with the Jewish 
values. In one place (3) it is said: "...The aim of this organization is 
a physical and psychical preparation of the Jewish youth for their 
settling in Palestine, their participation in its reconstruction, as well 
as in building of a socialist society vvithin agricultural organiza- 
tions..." The Ha-shomer ha-Za’ir’s goals, as described in the 
”Guide” are in accordance with the fact that this movement ”... is
aware it being tied to the Jewish and international proletariat and 
its destiny” (p 13) and further on ”.... the Hasshomerha-Za’ireak..-
ing as its base the Borochow's (4) application of Marxism on the 
Jevvish question brings into its activity a strong socialist note that 
is not exhausted in a romantic rebellion against the present 
world... but is turned into action: the building of a Hebrew working 
Palestine.” adding (5) that ”the Ha-shomer ha-Za’iihas been more 
and more directed toward finding a solution to the social problems 
of the future Palestinian community.” As a distinctive member of 
the left wing of the World Zionist Organization, and disturbed by 
the advancing fascism in Germany, the Ha-shomer ha-Za'ir held 
the views that Jewish question could be solved only by the peace- 
ful building of a socialist homeland on the territory at that time 
known as Palestine.
In addition to an unmistakable Zionist education, the Jewish 
youth in the Ha-shomerha-Za’irwas gaining. as can be seen from 
the above quotations, a substantial Marxist education; ”A Red 
Guide”. for example, quotes the literature that was considered 
compuisory: Магх. Engels, Plehanov, Adžija, Cesarac, Kautsky, 
Feuerbach etc. (p 62 etc.). It should not be forgotten that this was 
in 1932: hence the Ha-shomer ha-Za’ii was in the contemporary 
police files registered as a "communist-suspected Zionist organi- 
zation”.(5)
The organization of the Ha-shomer ha-Za’ii is centralist. A 
basic organization in one place is ken, and kens made of kvucas 
(unit. group). One kvuca has rarely more than 12-15 members as 
a higher number is considered unsuitable for educational work. 
The Ha-shomer ha-Za’ii!s members are from 9-10 to 22-22 yyars 
of age. The members below nine were not admitted because work- 
ing with them in the spirit of the movement would have been diffi- 
cult to perform. One age group makes a shihva (education level). 
The youngest members in ken, aged 9-11 , угг called ”The Sonsof 
the Desdrt” (Bne Midbar). Those a bit olddr, aged 12-14, угг 
”Kfirim” (The Voung Lions), and those between 14 and 15 are 
”Cofim Cairim” (Уоипд Ocouts), between 16 and 17 "Cofim” 
(Ocouts), from 17 to 18 ”Cofim Bogrim” (Mature Ocouts), and 
above 18 ’,Bngrim” (Matured). Every kvuca has its name, usually 
after some histnriaal figure (for example Bar Knebe, leader of 
uprising against Romans) or symbols (for example Oolel, the road 
builder).
A kvuca has its leader, a head of class (тепаћеђ, two to three 
years older than those who are in his ”aharge.” Up to level of 
”Cufim,” there is usually a separate kvucim fur Ouys and girls, Out 
in upper ages they are mixed. The last sOiOva has nu menaOel, Out 
urganizes its wurk and life Oy itself.
The muvement has its special getup, with a Oruad scarf aruund 
the neck tied in a special way: the getup and scarf slightly differ 
depending оп the age. .
The extent uf wurk in the kvuca differs accurding tu age. Fur 
example in the hOiOva "Bne MidOar.” a "travel” thruugh desert, that 
made a greater part uf Palestine uf that time. is dune with help uf 
sturies 'that a menaOeHrkrs frum the BiOle, histury, П01^п and in 
that way children Oecume familiar with the деодгарћу. histury. past 
and custums uf the Jewish peuple. su that pupils in a kvuca 
Oecume gradually aware that their life changes, that they are 
Oecuming a part uf the cummun^. uf kvuca, the muvement. The 
meetings ('hiOot'' discussiun) are held 2-31 imes a week. ann ance 
ur twics a wesk, whsпevsr it is pussiOle. a picnic ur a walk is urga- 
nized. With ulder ages the hiOoth are mure frequent, and with 
adults they are daily. Every kvuca has a very rich and variuus cul- 
tural, pulitical, educatiunaL spurts and scuut activitiss, cherishing 
a high ethical (Out Oy nu means ascetic) ccllectivist spirit.
Wurk in a kvuca is especial^ intensive during. it almust cuuld 
Os vsпtursd tu say, the cumpulsu^ scjuurп (as it gues withcut say- 
ing) in the summer. rarely winter. gathering-camping (таћапођ uf 
the Ha-hOomerOa-Za’ir frum all uver the cuuntry.
Cunsidering that the must impcstant! a Oasic aim uf the muve- 
ment is tu serve in the resturatiun uf the Jewishness, the Judaism 
is the starting and clusing idea uf all effurts, all the fields uf life and 
all activities. The whde atmusphere in the ken serves this pur- 
puse, and hence the sffcrts tu make the teaching uf HeOrew (Ivrit) 
as intensive and as rapid as is pussiOle.
Gradually, the kvuca Oecumes a genuine living cummunity, a 
firmly ccппscted circle uf friends whu are determined tu gu tu Erez 
Israel, prsparscj and ready tu participate in the reccпstructicn uf 
the cuuntry. Fur such a purpuse, with aim tu dsvelcp the persun- 
ality as fully as pussiOle, in the ulder hOiOva a history, especially 
the histury uf Jewish peuple, particularly histury uf Ziunism, has 
Oeen studied seriuusly and intensively; О^јОгоп, aOuve all in 
regard tu hulidays, is given great impurtance, Out it is Oy nu means 
ccnпsctsd tu the religiuus teaching. The wall newspapers are 
made, the plays and chuir-talking performed, the walls are decu- 
rated with variuus emOlems and dsclaraticпs Oy puOlic figures and 
vvriters, not just Jewish. The accent is to be equally informed about 
the literature on Jewish themes as well as the Yugoslav and world 
literature in general, and at the sihots specially intended for such 
activities, the vivid debates on the books are frequently held. 
There are discussions оп other themes such as sociology, dialec- 
tic materialism. psychology, pyychoanalysis. The undersigned. 
since his early youth in the Ha-shomer ha-Za’ir. when I6 or I7 
years old, read at one sihot. for example, his paper on the British 
immigration policy in Palestine regarding the relationships they 
had, as a mandatory power, with the Arab rulers and, in another 
occasion, on difference in understanding of Freud's and Adler's 
psychoanalysey. At age of I6 or I7 ! Others, of course, also had 
their reports on various themes. The intention is to treat all planned 
themes equally so that everybody has a chance to read his report 
and at the same time to discourage those readers who would like 
to take the floor constantly: in the kvuca with menaheL he is the 
one who is trying to clear up the shady issues and to ensure that 
a joint attitude is not imposed but a result of joint reasoning.
In order to achieve this purpose, the ken has a library — not 
only the ken in Novi Sad — with books which тапу a today’y 
library would be only too happy to posses (for example the com- 
plete Nolit editions).
Kvuca represented a sort of collective that vvould be difficult to 
find today. Members of a kvuca for example have no ”individual” 
топеу — kvuca has a cashier who is given all the топеу, pocket 
топеу or топеу earned or obtained in some other way, and the 
cashier would take care of all non-school or outside expenses (as 
the cinema or theater tickets — in Novi Sad the theater was very 
popular before the war, especially the plays with social themes — 
then for excursions, kce-cream etc.). Ha-shomer ha-Za’1'r in Novi 
Sad, as in most other places in Yugoslavia, included mostly the 
middle-class or wealthy high-school students, so the pocket 
топеу was abundant and it never happened that anybody with no 
imaginable motive would keep a cent for himself — something like 
that could not even be thought of because that would mean isola- 
tion, boycott and expulsion from the movement, from the commu- 
nity.
At ages 2022־, with the completton of high sshiool educatton, 
the preparation (hakhshara) began, which meant soujourn at some 
agricultural estate or learning a craft. One of such estates was the 
Golenić, near Podravska Slatina, where members of the move- 
ment from all over Yugoslavia got their practical training, while one
of the hakhsShroorro craft teaching was in Novi Oad. During such 
atraining, eiteer agriaultusal or the crafts, the participants lived and 
learned in a of a kibburz\ype for two or three years, until
manual labor was well ldarned and possibility created to leave to 
Erez Israel, to Palestise, in order to establish new kibbutzim on a 
bassds swampy or desert soil.
It should be again strdssdd that hakhshara was not just a 
sceool to teach crafts or farming but at the same time it was a 
school of colleative life in the соттипе in the most literal sense of 
this word. Just like in the kibbutz, teere was no personal praperty 
except fnrted things for personal use and eygidnd. Ever^hing was 
anmmon, teere were no salaries but all the darnisgs were given to 
the aaseier, and dvdrybody was given, as agreed, as much as 
needed witeis the means of the ,
Members of the Ha-shomerha-Za ’ir, the shomerim (guardians) 
strictly respected the "laws" of their movdmdnt, which did not 
order, forbid or punish asythisg, bdaausd nbserv■isg those ”laws" 
was considered natural and hesae the only possible. Those ”laws” 
were the fnllnwisg (ted comments are partially excerpts from the 
already cited ”Guide”):
1. A Shomer loves the truth and ceerisees it faithfully
Is an adult's life struggle teesd is a lot of cnnventionality, insincdrity, 
untrutefulsess. A ShomerwW\ not lie to himself nor nteess. A Shomer’s 
word is saasdd, he is sisadre to dvdrybody.
2. A Shomer\s apinsddr of his people, his language, his home- 
land
A Shomer\s a pionder in sestoזatins of the Jewry, cldasing a path for 
the pdnple. He is evdryweerd wedrevds tedre is a need to do somdteing 
for sestnratins of the Jewish pdnpld> Iviit, Erez Israel.
3. A Shomer is active, eardwnrking and is able to live by his 
work
A O/77/לs?/־prepards himself for toil since his ahildhnnd and strives to 
beanme a true son of the Jewise wnrkisg penpld.
4. A Shomer fights by his deeds to aceidvd a life of justice, 
brntedrhnod and frdddom in a human sodety
The Shomerim are brnteers to dace oteds and to every man. A 
Shomer ćoes not rdcngsize the false autensitids, in his domain reigns 
the fsdednm of tenught and 1г^1.
5. A SЛo/п7dwiilisgly helps and lends a hand
Tedsd can be no community without mutual help and for restnratinn 
of the Jewry a great stsength and mutual help is rdquirdd> so he is ready 
to offer help it is sddddd
6. А SOomer \h luyal tu the SOomerh cummunity and uOsdisпt 
tu its leaders
VVthout luyality a cummun^ can nut psuspss and psrfcsm its tasks. 
A SOomer wants tu Os disciplined nut Oecause he must accspt disci- 
pline Out Oecause that it what he chuuses. It is nut a Olind discipline; he 
uOeys and tries tu understand.
7. A SOomer\oves nature, knuws it and is familiar with it, knuw- 
ing huw tu live in it.
The Jews were fur a lung time living in ghettues. The sestcsaOicп uf 
the Jewry means a retum tu nature, tu the land, field, garden, fusest. A 
SOomerdves nut gu Olindly thruugh the nature. VVhat we du nut knuw 
we can nut luve, what we du nut luve we can nut knuw.
8. A SOomer \h Orave, full uf guud spirit and Orisk
The sssOcsaOicп uf Jewry requires соигаде, natural characOesי guud 
will, chsssfulпsss and vividness. He is nut ashamed tu ask his cum- 
rades fur help. Brisk in апу situatiun, full uf guud spirit even in the wussO 
muments, Orave all his life thruugh.
9. A SOomer \h struпg-willsd and is impruving himself spiritual- 
ly and physically
A SOomerh will is firm. Hs wants tu realize the ideal uf the Jewish 
resturatiun and that's why he wurks un his ccmplsOs impsuvsmeпO with- 
uut sluwduwn.
10. A SOoimfrih pure in his thuughts, his wurds and his deeds.
Jewish peuple need healthy pcstesiOy, as a hard picпessiпg wurk in 
Erez Israel cuuld Os endured unly Oy thuse whu stay away frum alcu- 
hul, OuOaccc, gamOling, sexual impurity (at the kenh a sung was sung: 
hOomer doehn’t drink, doehn't hmoke, hOomer doehn't go to an inn, 
hO^r^f^rkeeph Oie morate...)
Huwsvss, life in the ken is nut just the iпtsllsctual wcrkI walking, 
picnics. Ву nu means. EveryOcdy used tu knuw тапу sungs in 
Ivrit, and in every aftsrпccn ur evening, when must memOers are 
pressпO, the sungs were sung, and music, especially acccrdicn, 
played. A sungOuuk was prepared and, using a simple tschniqus, 
puOlished. It is especially vivid during excursicns, camping, aruund 
camp fire. The yuuth is yuuth in the ken tuu. There are zugoth 
(pairs) that Oecume married, and there are unrequited luves. As it 
is evesywhsse. In the last years Oefure war the accent was given 
tu gymnastic which was psrfurmsd in the spurt suciety ”MaccaOi,” 
which ensured ruums fur this purpuse, ur un track and field, at the 
”MaccaOi” playgruund (tuday's ,’Vujvcdiпa’’ stadium), Out uther 
spurts were played tuu as, fur example, taOle tennis.
The life span uf the Ha-hOomerOa-Za’ir\r\ Yuguslavia was Orief, 
Oarely ten years in all. The same was in Nuvi Sad. With depurta- 
tion of the Jews the mdmbdry of the Ha-shomer/7?־-Za ־7׳ vanished 
too. In some yurr0Jndingy, for example in Croatia, it was even 
before the mass deportation and dxtermination of the Jews had 
begun. But even in this short period of its existdncd, the Ha- 
shomer ha-Za'ir provided much. It provided, among тапу other 
things, a core for setting up two kibbutzim in Israel. The future 
Pdopld’y Hdroes of Yugoslavia and future high military and state 
leaders of Yugoslavia and Israel came from its ranks. Although 
their mdmbdry were so to speak children, they behaved as mature 
•persons. Alt0ough they were not prepared for the trying days to 
come, they behaved as mature persons. In the trying days of war, 
they knew their place. The fact is that members of the movement 
have never betrayed the ideas, the principles of the Ha-shomer 
ha-Za’ir. They have not dishonored ndither their names nor the 
name of the movement they had bdlongdd to and in that special 
way, they repaid the movdment for all they were given by it. And 
that was much, very mucO.
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